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I have got 

you have got 

he 

she          has got 

it

we have got 

you have got 

they have got 



I’ve got 

you’ve got 

he’s got 

she’s got 

it’s got

we’ve got 

you’ve got 

they’ve got 



Madi

Luna

Ja mam psa i 3 koty 

Hello, I’m Sylwia

Lara
Alice

I’ve got a dog and 3 cats



I’ve got a Unicorn

Hello, I’m Roxy and



His name is  Roland and
He’s got a horn  

and a tail.



I’ve got blond hair, 

blue dress, and 

I’ve got wings! 



I’ve got many friends:  

unicorns, Bella, Prince  

and Princess :-) 



Unicorn Hamster

He has got grey fur, 

pink ribbon and 

 he has got a horn, too! 



Princess

She has got red hair, 

pink dress, and 

she has got a crown! 



She has got brown hair, 

yellow dress, and 

she has got a rose! 

Bella



Prince

He has got brown hair, 

blue clothes, and 

he has got a sword  

and shield! 



Unicorn Owl

He has got green and 

blue feathers, and 

he has got a horn, too! 



Unicorn Llama

She has got purple fur,  

and she has got  

a horn, too! 



HAVE GOT - Pytania

Have you got a dog?

Yes, I have.



have I got? 

have you got? 

has he 

has she          got? 

has it

have we got? 

have you got? 

have they got? 



Has she got  

a Unicorn?

Yes, she has!



Has Roland got  

a horn and a tail?



Unicorn Hamster

Has he got grey fur? 

pink ribbon and 

a horn, too! 

Yes, he has!



Princess

Has she got red hair, 

pink dress? 

 Has she got a crown? 

Yes, she has!



Bella

Yes, she has.

Has she got brown hair 

and yellow dress? 

Has she got a rose? 



Prince

Has he got brown hair  

and blue clothes? 

Has he  got a sword  

and shield?

Yes, he has!



Has he got green and 

blue feathers? 

Has he got a horn? 

Unicorn Owl

Yes, he has.



Unicorn Llama

Has she got purple fur?  

Has she got a horn?

Yes, she has!



HAVE GOT - Przeczenia

Have you got a 

unicorn?

No, I haven’t.



I haven’t got 

you haven’t got 

he 

she          hasn’t got 

it

we haven’t got 

you haven’t got 

they haven’t got 



She hasn’t got a dog. 

 She’s got a unicorn



Roland Hasn’t got a dress  

He’s got a horn and a tail.



Unicorn Hamster

He Hasn’t got red hair.  

He’s got grey fur, 

pink ribbon and 

a horn.



Princess

She hasn’t got blond hair.  

She has got red hair, 

pink dress.



Bella

She hasn’t got a tail. 

She’s got brown hair,  

a rose and yellow dress.



Prince

He hasn’t got green feathers. 

He’s got a sword,  

a shield and blue clothes.



Unicorn Owl

He hasn’t got purple fur. 

He has got blue feathers.



Unicorn Llama

She hasn’t got brown hair.  

She’s got purple fur  

and a horn.



The end


